
Jim Dumps declared just yesterday,
"In spite "'all that I can say
About the talai of my food,
The best is that it tastes so good.
Force' fills with vig;or to the brim;

It's food for men," said "Sunny Jim"

'Force"
Tt Ready-to-Serr- s Cereal

Sweet, cHsp flakes

A Cereal Food Vneousvlod1.
"Ever since) 'Force' Food has been Introduced on the market, I

hare eaten it regulartv at eTery meal. Positively, It is a cereal food
nnequaled. Mr". II. Wallis."

tl

ENDEAVORERS OFF FOR HOMES

Cltlseaa.f York end Kaeata Both
Pleased with the Re

salts.

TORK. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.) A few
of the delegates to the Nebraska Christian
Endeavor .union convention left here on
Bundajr evening trains, and this morning
very outgoing train is carrying delegates

to their homes. The work of the conven-
tion will leave Its Impress on the socletlos
here and the citizens are certainly made
better. The work of the convention was
closed las! night. Every hour and every
minute of the three days' convention was
taken tip with Its work. The weather dur-
ing the . convention was delightful. The
programs were religious treats to Vork
eHlaens who attended the meetings and
rere enthusiastic In the praises of the
good work that Is being done and the work
that .has been done by the Christian

President Arthur Chase ot
Omaha ,esld: "This Is one of the best of
the. many state conventions and Its attend-
ance, considering that it had not been
properly.'ddvertised. exceeded expectations.
Its work, the attendance, enthusiasm, pro-
gress, perfect order and the way It was
taken care of by and the
citizens Is all that could be asked for, and
tnore. too, than was expected. I have at-

tended many gatherings of tne Christian
Endeavorers and do not remember where
onq was mora thoroughly provided for and
mora royally entertained and a heartier
reception given us than that of the local
committee and the hospitable citizens of
York.

We appreciate the donation of the use of
"York's Baa chorchca and .the assistance
given us ,by York's ministers."

Resolutions regarding tho recent decision
ef the suprerge' court as to the use of the
Bible in Nebraska's public schools were as
follows:-- . i

Resolved, aa Christian Endeavorers of Ne-
braska, we rlo wot question the motives
and ability of Uie Ntraka supreme court
In Its Interpretation 'of our state constitu-
tion an bcarlnp upon the use- - of the Hlble
In pu bile schools; It ir our earnest
conviction that the discreet use of the
ltlbJ apd such devotional exercises as are
eommon ttt our'schools am not sectarian
and are no In conflict w'.th that funda-
mental principle of government which, re-
quires the separation of church and state.

Resolutions were also adopted thanking
the people ot York for their hospitality.

N I EG EN FIND CASE ON- - TRIAL

lease DlrBcwMr Experienced in Scenr-In- n;

a ' Jury to Pass on
v Isaacs.

PIERCE, Neb., Oot. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) The trial of Gottlieb Nlegenflnd.
the slayer of Albert Breyer and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna Peters, began here this
afternoon. The prosecution is being con-

ducted by Judge N. .D. Jackson cf Nellgh
and County Attorney H. B. Barnhart, while
I. II. Bcrryman of Crclghton and George
T. Kelley of Ploinvlew Is looking after
the defense. The panel ot twenty-fou- r
Jurymen has been exhausted, six of them
being discharged, because they were
against capital punishment. The Judge
lias Issued an order for the sheriff to sum-
mon a venire of forty-eig- ht men to serve
as Jurymen. The general opinion is that
It will t,aks some time to secure a Jury.

ALLOWS MEIKLEJOHN'S CLAIM

Kehreska , Man Gets Title to Largs
Tract of Mineral Land la

' Ola Mexico. .

rULLERTON. Neb., Oct. 27. (Bpeclal.)
Secretary ot War George D.

Melklejchn baa Just been' advised by the
government ot Mexico that his claim on
soma 1,000 acres of mineral lands in one ot
the richest gold districts in Old Mexico
has been allowed. He leaves for Mexico
after election and will remain the com-
ing winter. ' He spent lt winter in that
country.

Barxlara Make Rennda.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.)

Sneak thieves made a good haul In this
city last night. W,. J. Courtrlgbts resi- -

L
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the standard
of cereal value.

of wheat and malt

denes was first visited and a couple ot
overcoats hanging on the hallrack taken.
Scott M'ali's house next door happened
to be unlocked and hero they got some
clothing and a diamond brooch belonging
to Mrs. Wall. Soren Nelson's boarding
house was also vlalted and about JtO which
one of the boarders had in a drawer In
bis dressing case taken.

Good Crop of Potatoes.
' TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Frank Dobrovolny, an industrious Bohe-
mian farmer, living three or four miles
northeast of here, is very busy these days
disposing and caring for his immense po-

tato crop, he having raised over 1,000 bush-
els on a tract ot ground containing tour
acres.

Halner Draws a Blar Crowd.
ORD, Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special Telegram.)t

E. J. Halner of Aurora
spoke at the-- court house tonight to a
large audience. Music was furnished by
Ord Mandolin club.

The Beat Known Trademark.
In the world Is the "A" and the Eagls
that was adopted years ago by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Assn, St. Louis,
U. 8. A., and used by them on millions of
bottles of beer, which have entered every
section of the globe. This trademark is
the symbol of purity and perfection In
brewing and its presence on a bottle In
sures the contents to be of the highest
standard. All orders promptly filled by
Geo. Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h,

branch, Omaha, Neb.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warner Today la Nebraska and In
Iowa Tomorrow Is the

Prediction.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. Forecast :

For Nebraska, South and North D-
akotaFair and warmer Tuesday and Wed-
nesday; light, variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; warmer Wednesday.

For '.nsnls Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day i viar-ne- r Wednesday; fresh west winds,
becoming south.

: For Kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednes-

day; warmer In Berth portion Tuesday.
For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Tues-

day; WedntwUy fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 27. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1902. 19"!. 1900. 1S90.

Maximum temperature. . 56 68 73 56

Minimum temperature. . 39 44 64 37

M?an temperature . 48 56 t'8 46
HAInltntlnn .00 .00 .11 .0J

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
11)02:

Normal temperature 47

Excess for the day
Total excess since Murch 1 Iw
Normal precipitation 07 inch
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall since March I. ...25. 40 Inches

elnce March 1 2.50 Inches
6.28 Inches

Deficiency for cor. .period, 1900 .73 inch
Iteporta from Stations nt T P. M.

'I a5 s
3 5

?Z c
CONDITION OF THE : - 3

WEATHER. : S ; o

in: 3 :

nil;
Omaha, clear 481 56 .00
Valentino, clear 42! 52 .CO

North Platte, clear 41 5 .00
Cheyenne, clear 42 54 .00
St 11 Iake City, clear 60 6x .00
Rapid City, clear 40 60 .00
Huron, clear 401 44 .00
WlllUton. clear.... 3ri 46 .00
Chicago, clear f.oi 61 .0)
Ht. louls, clear 60! 66 .00
St. Paul, cle.tr 40 41 .01
Davenport, clear 46 5i T
Kaneaa City, clear 54' 64! .00
Havr. clear 62 60 . 00
Helena, clear 46j 4K .00
Bismarck, clear .12 '0 .00
Galveston, clear 74 7sJ .03

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

Drive it nvay !
Drive it away!!

That wolfish cough of yours

Couehs are deceitful, de
structive. They tear delicate
membranes, prevent healing,
and prepare the way for seri-

ous lung troubles. Quiet your
cough. Bring rest to your
throat and lungs.

For60 years the doctors
have prescribed Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, pneumonia.

J, O. 1T OO, LCWSU.

Drive away your Cough

1

J'.v.Vv" li
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PICTURE ECONOMY CLAIMS

Ftisionista Increated Initead of Dscrsasing
State Debt.

INDIAN K3NUKCNT FOR WOUNDED KNEE

ally Stndeata on Subject of
Trnala, tint Dora Xot Strike

Popular Chord.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOKN. Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.) The

following statement punctures some of the
fusion claims of economy in state govern-
ment. They increased the stste debt in
four years in the enormous sum of 1434,-642.7-

while the present republicen admin-
istration shows a decrease of I2.92S.18. The
figures which are annexed are taken from
the official records in the state auditor's
office. To begin with, the outstanding float-
ing indebtedness on November 30, 1895, was:
General fund f U.M.4
I.lve stock Indent, fund. 6,.'XH.51
Capitol building fund.... I(r4,119.49

1121.651. 46
Cash on hand November 30. 1SS6:

General fund 22.u.".2.M
Live stock tndem. fund... 2.20
Capitol building fund.... 2.787.06 24.M1.60

Net outstanding Indebtedness
November ), 1M6 $96,809.86

At the end of ten years the financial con-

dition of the state was as follows; gen-

eral fund warrants outstanding Naveiftbcr
30, 1896, $1,936,273.47. "

J .' V 'V

While It appears from the rerds that
tho outstanding floating indebtedness on
November 30. 1896, was $1,036,273.47, It also
appears from the records that the sura of
$)S9.S70.39 ot general fund moneys were
turned over In cash to J. B. Meserve, the
fusion treasurer. From this amognt should
be deducted the sum ot $114,497:69, being,
the amount of the suspended account, leav-
ing a net cash balance in tho bonds of
Meserve available for the reduction of the
floating debt of $474,872.70, thereby reduc-
ing the floating debt at the close of the
republican administration to $1,461,400.77.
A further reduction of the floating debt of
the state must be made when it is shown
that on October 24, 1900, the sum ot $35,-454.-

was recovered from the suspended
account for which the populist sdmlnistra-tlo- n

was given credit above, which will
leave the entire floating indebtedness at
the close of the republican administration
In 1896 at $1,425,946.60. -

The records which cover the fiscal period
ending November 30, 1900, to which period
the fusion candidate for auditor refers,
show that at this time there were out-
standing general fund warrants amounting
to $1,727,447.72, to which should be added
a legacy left by the populist administration
In the shape of deficiency and miscellane-
ous claims amounting to $182,735.97, making
a total floating debt, at this period," of
$1,910,183.69.

At the close of Mr. Meserve's term he
turned over to his successor general fund
moneys In the sum of $49,694.46, leaving a
net floating debt at the end of the populist
administration ot $1,880,589.23, or an in-

crease of $434,642.73 over the floating In-

debtedness ot the republican administration
In 1896, thereby showing. that the Imaginary
reduction of $209,000 during the populist
administration Is an Idle boast that wilt
not stand the search-lig- ht of Investigation.

Follow up the affairs of the present re-

publican administration. At the close ot
business October 1, 1902, the records show
that the outstanding warrant Indebtedness
on that date was $1,867,861.05; while the
populist administration Increased the float-

ing debt ot the state In four years by
$434,642.73, the present republican admin-
istration shows a decrease in the floating
debt ot the state on October 1, 1902, of
$2,928.18, making a total saving of $220,-$49.-

during the first and second years of
the present republican administration.

Indiana Want Monament.
Kimball Brothers, local monument deal-

ers, Just completed a contract whereby they
are to erect for the Cheyenne and Ogalalla
Sioux Indians a monument to be placed
on the battlefield of Wounded Knee In
South Dakota. The Indian survivors ot
that battle, as well as the relatives of
the men, women and children killed there,
insist upon regarding It as a masBScre, and
It Is for the purpose of commemorating the
event that they have placed this order for
a monument. ,i ,

Big Foot and his braves ran away from(
the agency during the ghost dance troubles
of 1890 snd were pursued by General For-e- y

the and bis command. Tbey were over-
taken and the entire party, consisting of
120 bucks, 230 women sad children) $00

horses and others and other camp equip-
ment, were taken to the camp on Wounded
Knee creek. No effort was made. to dis-
arm them, but tbey were closely guarded
until reinforcements of troops arrived.
Then began the disarming. , The bucks were
ordered into a circle and pretended to de-

liver over all of their guns. Without warn-
ing they pulled firearms from beneath their
blankets and began firing at the soldiers,
retreating at the time to tho village, where

'
the Indian women and children were. The
120 bucks were surrounded by 600 soldiers
and they did not look twice to see whether
the Indian aimed at was man or woman.

Upon the sides ot the monument, in-

scriptions are to be placed as follows; .
' '

This monument is erected by surviving
relations and other Oaallala and Cheyenne
River Sioux Indians in memory tof tho ,

CHIEF BIO FOOT MASSACRE,
Dec. 29, 1SSO.

'

Col. Forsyth In command of IT. 8. troops.
llg Foot was a great chief of the Sioux

Indians. He often said, "1 will stand In
pence till my last day comes."

H did many good and brave deeds for
the white man and the red man. .

Many Innocent women and children whb I

knew no wroni died here. ! 1

opi el ion n icuu pi gun' ne
caiepi kin. .

Chief BtB-- Foot. He Crow, '

Mr. High Hawk,-M- r. Little Water,
Shading Bear, Strong Fox.

Long Bull, Chase In Winter,
Spotted Thunder, Tooth Its Hole,
Shoots the Bear, Red Horn,
Picked Horses. He Kagle,
Bear Cuts Body, No Ears,
W hile American, Wolf Skin Neck-

lace,Black Coyote,
Ghost Horse, Lodge Skin Knop-kln- .
Living Horse,
Afraid of Bear. Charge at Them,
Young Afraid of Weasel Bear,

Bear, Bird Snakes,
Yellow Robe, Big Skirt.
Bed Eaule, Brown Turtle,
Pretty Hawk, Blue American,
V'm. Horn Cloud, Pass Water In
Sherman Horn Horn,

Cloud, Scabbard Knife,
Scatters Them, Small Side Bear,
Ked Hun. Kills Seneca--
Swift Bird,

On the marble at the base of the monu-
ment la

The erection of this monument Is largely
due to the financial assistance of Joaeph
Horn Cloud, whose father was killed here."

The Indian words Just preceding the II t
of names is a sort of incantation commend-
ing the parties romprtaed in the list to the
good graces ot the doorkeeper of heaven.

Warns Phyatclaaa.- -

County Attorney Caldwell Issued a
warning today to physicians that be would
strictly enforce the quarantine regulations
st to smallpox, scarlet fever and diph-

theria.
Takes Bark to Canada.

Robert Thompson, alias Joy, who broke
Jail several years sgo st Sarnla. Canada,
and was recently identified as a convict in
the Nebraska penitentiary, was taken back
to Canada yesterday, chained to the detec-
tive sent for him. Thompson was a very
bad man In Canada, and had Just been sen-
tenced to ten years In prison, Ikca he

As Old Age Creeps On'MASKAXs' day in court

Men and Women Can Ksep
Thsmselves Hale, Vigorous

and Happy by Using

Paina's Celery Compound

The liumen system in old age must have a
sufficient store of nervous eeurgy, and rich,
nourishing blood, so that the liver and kid-

neys may be kept In perfect action and the
body free from pain, raine's Celery Com-
pound Is the true invlgorator when old age
creeps on and the vital powers commence
to fall. Pslne's Celery Compound gives
the needed stimulus to digestion and as-

similation that the system requires; it
maintains a regular supply of pure blood
and removes such troubles ss rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervous weakness, heart palpita-
tion, liver complaint and digestive disturb-
ances that make the lives of old people
miserable. Rev. John Rice, Scotch Grove,
Iowa, says:

"My wife and I have Osed two bottles of
Palne's Celery Compound with great ad-

vantage to our general health. It cured
her rheumatism and proved a good regu-

lator ot the system In general and a tonic
for the nerves In my own esse I have
found it a cure for kidney trouble arising
from old age. as I am now In my 76th year.
In this trouble It has given me almost in-

stant relief."

RSSGSS3 33t
Do not throw away old clothes,
lake them look like new with

DIAMOND DYES
H Direction book ana w oyea sampie hub.
N DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt. gj

mads his escape. He landed to Omaha
and there turned a burglary trick! ... if e. was
given a year, and this term he ,b,as Just
finished. . i

New Corporatlona.
The Northwestern Clearing company of

Omaha haa filed articles of incorporation
In the office of the secretary ot state. Its
purpose being to deal In real estate, notes,
bonds, mortgages, etc. Its Incorporators
sre: H. A. Wagner, John L. Kennedy and
M. L. Learned and Its authorized capital

'stock. $25,000.
The International Manufacturing com-

pany, also of Omaha, filed a certificate ot
certain amendments of Its articles, among
them being an Increase of the capital
stock to $36,000.

Articles of Incorporation of the Ameri-
can Exchange bank of Brtstow, Boyd
county, ' were also filed. Its authorized
capital being $25,000 of which $10,000 was
required to be paid , prior to beginning
ot business. The Incorporators are: Ed-

ward and O. H. Renard. D. N. Schmltz,
John Frostrom and Albln Olson.

Klein's Mercantile company of Beatrice
filed Its articles. Its cspltal stock being
plsced at $100,000 and the list of Its In-

corporators, Including Jacob,- - F. K.k J. A.
and Ida Klein, O. H. Johnson and Andrew
Anderson.

The Hastings Real Estate Loan and In-

vestment company of the Adams' county
metropolis, with an authorized capital of
$30,000, has filed its articles, George B. Ty-

ler, William Madgett and Margaret Tyler
aro the Incorporators, s.

lavage Tnlke to 'Students.
Governor Savage spoke to the students

of the state university a$. convocation this
morning, on the .subject-- , of . trusts, and his
remarks were so out .f ' tune with the
modern criticism of this modern commer-
cial engine that they- - attracted consider-
able attention. In his address"; the gov-

ernor expressed to the students his con-

viction that before they are as old as he
Is now, the much-berate- d, trusts, or
combinations of capital known by that
name, will be as popular as sre many of
the modern utilities, such as the street
car, the harvester and the countless other
Inventions that are recognized as public ne-

cessities. He said that this Is because every
trusts that has ever been formed has
operated to cheapen the product In which
It deals. He mentioned many of them, such
as the steel trust, the Standard Oil strust,
and oven the whisky trust, and gave spec-
ific figures to show that the Inevitable re-

sult of the formation of: trusts haa been
the cheapening of the goods In which It
deals by enabling it to deal in large quan-

tities and with Improved methods and ma-
chinery. '

BURY VICTIM OF BURGLAR

Larare If nsaber of Batler Coanty People
' ' Pay Last Respects to the- J:ii- -

Dead.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. Oct. 17. (8pecial.)
Ths funeral of Harvey LiUie, tho victim
of a burglar's bullet, wss held yesterday
afternoon and was ths largcat ever held
In Butler county. People were In attend
ance from all parts ot the county and a
large number from adjoining counties.

The coroner's Jury met again this. morn-
ing and. Is taking testimony behind closed
doors.

There ts a rumor current that the officers
have procured some strong evidence against
a certain man who resides in David City.

Wolves Anions Faraaere.Ai

TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. $7. (Special.)
A number of Johnson cojinty farmers ars
complaining of being bothered with wolves.
W. P. McCoy, who lives Just northesst of
fhelty, says the snimals have been rais-
ing csln with his sheep snd bogs. One
Bight recently he heard a fight between a
hog and some wolves st his pens and before
he could drive oft a couple of big wolves
that had attacked a full grown porker, they
had wounded the hog so badly that he
died. The wolves sre very bold sod come
rtpht'up to the bouse. A number ot the
yemrig men in town are arranging tor a wolf
Irant over Mr. McCoy's premises.

Owe t'halr la Tea Oeenpled.
PAPILLION. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Dave Mercer spoke to a very small crowd
at the opera'house here. About one chair
In ten belug occupied.

j -

'jsii

One Day it Edoukd, at Supreme Tribunal
i Will Not Take Up Cases.

PERKINS COUNTY MUST PAY THE BONDS

Indian School nt Chnmlierlaln Will
lie Abandoned I nlena Some A-

rrangement ( an Be Made
for Jewer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court toilay handed
down rulings In three cases originating In
iNecrsska. But n week ago Judge MoHuch
appeared before the supreme court and filed
his petition for a writ of certiorari re-
quiring the circuit court of appeals of the
elRhth circuit to certify to the highest
tribunal for Its review of the case of the
Chicago House Wrecking company, plaintiff
In error, against Otto C. Blrney, defendant
in error. The supreme court, however.
could not agree with Judge McHugh in his
contention that certain legal questions re-

mained unsettled in the court below and
today denied the writ prayed for, which
fixes the Judgment of the lower court.

Following closely upon the denial of the
the writ asked In the above case Justice
Fuller answered that the court would not
grant a transfer of the case of tho Vnltod
States Fidelity Guaranty company vs.
Omaha Building V Construction company, a
case growing out of the construction of an

; addition to the insano hospital at Norfolk.
In the third decision handed down by

the supreme court affecting Nebraska, Gen-

eral C, F. Manderson appeared for the pett- -
t tioncr in the case of Perkins county sgainst

E. D. Graff and asked for a writ to bring
the cause up from the circuit court of ap-

peals to the supreme court for review. The
action of the court is Interesting, as it fixes
the liabilities of counties In Issuance of
bonds and coupons for purposes of publio
improvement, sctlon in this particular caso
growing out of the construction ef an Irri-
gation ditch In Perkins county, starting at
the Platte river west of Julesburg in Colo-
rado. After a number of bonds had been
issued and work had progressed to a cer
tain extent, the whole scheme of building
the ditch through Perkins county was aban
doned and was never completed to be of
benefit to citizens of the county. Conse
quently suit wss brought to recover on the
bonds, the court below holding the county
responsible. General Manderson sought to
have the case reviewed by the supreme
court on a writ of certiorari, but the court
today denied the petition and Perkins
county must pay.

May Abandon School.
There Is a probability that the Indian

school at Chamberlain, S. D., may be aban-
doned. Superintendent Flynn was today
advised that unless the sewerage of tho
school can be discharged above the Intake
on the Missouri, or arrangements made for
the construction ot a sewer, that the school
must be abandoned. Congress appropriated
money for a sewer, but a temporary injunc-
tion has been granted restraining It from
running through private property. Unless
the city permits the sewerage to be dis-

charged above the Intake the school must
be abandoned.

Western Matters at Capital.
James M. Green has been appointed post-

master at Sharpsburg, Taylor county, la.,
vice W, I. Colvin, resigned.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-

posed the American National bank of San
Francisco as reserve agent for the First
National bank' of Wlnnemucca, Neb:

Oscar E. Bozarth of El wood, Neb., has
been admitted to practice before the In-

terior department. '

The following appointments have been
made In the Des Moines (la.) postofflce:
Hyman Bush, clerk; Charles D. Wagner
and Fred D. Staves, substitute clerks;
Charles V. Brother, substitute letter car-
rier.

These Nebraska free rural delivery routes
will be established November 1; Newcastle,
Dixon county, three additional routes; area
covered, seventy-si- x square miles; popula-
tion, 1,500. St. Llbory, Howard county,
one route; area, thirty-fou- r square miles;
population, 500. The postoffice at Lims
Grove will be discontinued.

RESTRICTS CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Hay Says No Collectloas or Payments
May Bo Made la Government

Bnlldlnsrs.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Secretary Hay
has warned officers and employes of the
Department of State from soliciting cam-
paign subscriptions. He says:

Officers of this department are prohibited
by law from soliciting or receiving fromemployes money for political campaign
purposes.

Both officers and employes may contrib-
ute money for such purposes if they desire,
but not in aovernment buildings, nor di-
rectly or indirectly to pereons designated
In section 14 of the civil service act.They are prohibited from such sctive par-
ticipation in campaign work aa It is incom-patible with their official duties. They
should not serve on committees charged
with the collection and disbursement ofpolitical funds, but-the- are free to vote
and In a proper way to express their polit-
ical sentiments and preferences.

FIND WAY TO STOP TRUSTS

Mexican Government Bays Controll-
ing Intereat In Interoceanle

Railway Company,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. The Mexican
government, according to J. Gonzales Pages,
United Statea vice consul at Vera Cruz, has
purchased the major part, ot the recent
Issue ot Interoceanio Railway company's
bonds. The officials were actuated by a de-

termination to prevent the formation of
pools snd trusts, and with a view of con-
trolling the Import and export traffic of the
republic

Conrt Finds for Dnsa.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. The supreme

court today decided the case of Schwsrtz vs.
John M. Duss, involving the property ot

I ths Harmony society at Economy, Pa., In
favor of Duss.

lit --r.'TJt.,
jfm

If a child is born especially beaotif ul, is not its every feature to be considered the
smile of love and denote too the care and attention the mother bad given her
throughout the entire period of gestation and childbirth. On the condition of the
mother during pregnane depends the nature, temperament, beauty and grace of
thechild. Among manifold aids to childbirth MOTHER'S FRIEND haa grown
to popularity and gained a prestige smonj rich women as well as poor; it is found
and welcomed in the mansion as well as cabin. By lessening the mother's agony
ot mind and diminishing pain a beautiful influence is wrought upon the child,
and instead of peevish, and sickly forms you have laughing humanity
that remains a blessing ever alter to you and its country.

1.00 per buttle. Drucfit tall Mcitri Friend. Trr It.
Write u tor gur KKVX " Muthfrhooe."

TUB BRAUMELD BtlM'LAIOH CO. Atlanta. Ga
owti. i iiiii ere'i iir'W- y m mmmtjmm m

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE r

OF SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Rerasdy, Swamp
Root, will do for YOU, Every Render of The
Omaha Ree May Have a Sample Bottle Sent
Free by Mail.

rl&- ' $ j.jV

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent business man of Springfield, Ohio, writes the follow-
ing strong endorsement of the great kidney remedy. Swamp-Roo- t, to the Editor of
the Springfield, Ohio, Republic:

Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 81st, 1901.
"Having heard that you could procure a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, tree, by

mall. I wrote to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample bottle and It
was promptly sent. I was so pleased after trying the ssmple bottle that I sent to
the drug store and procured a supply. I have used Swamp-Ro- ot regularly tor some
time and consider It unsurpassed as a re medy for torpid liver, loss bf appetite and
general derangement of the digestive functions. I think my trouble was due to
too close confinement In my business. I can recommend It highly for all liver and
kidney complaints. I am not In the habit ot endorsement any medicine, but In this
case I cannot speak too much In praise ot what Swamp-Ro- ot haa done for me."

W. F. Lohnes.)
3Vs West High Street.

The mild and extrsordlnary effect ef ths world-famo- kidney and bladder,
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. It stands the highest tor Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.

EDITORIA1. NOTE If you are sick or "feel badly" begin taking the wonder-
ful discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, '."cause as soon as your kidneys are well
they will help all the other organs "to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful euieay, bwamp-Roo- t. sent
absolutely , free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t, and containing
many ot the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and
women who owe their good health, in fact, their very lives to the great curative
properties of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. T.K ha
sure to say that you read this generous offer In the Omaha Dally Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need you can pur-
chase, the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sise bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t, , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is srety whatsruogalsed satbs

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
for Gray or Blsachea Hstr. Its spall
callea is oot affscUMl by baths i sennits
arUugtl abnolately harmlaaa, and In.

valnabl for Basra ana Mustaebe. ON B
APPLICATION LASTS MOUTHS.
PajBAaJyabajimlorJfrMi.

Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W. ZZ4 St. N. T.
Sold by Sherman ft McConnell Drug

Omaha, Neb.

What They Want
Buyers ef fine whiskey find in

1
mutaMi
twits Hunter

Baltimore
Rye
exactly what they
want, viz.:
a whiskey of the

Highest Grade,
Superb never
and Perfectly
Matures.

It Gratifies
and

kteijt Satisfies.

Bald at all SnlcteM ifu and by Jebbafa,
WU. LAXAUAM A SUN, BalUMar. Ko.

TfinriaTi

Men Suffering
from loss of Brrvooa force eftea ontheircondition to youthful igaoraac
that fearful enemy to bealth.

It ia the bnsinesa of science to repair
the damage cauaed by the tbougaucas
practice of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets wU of
Itself. Its a drag through a
miserable existence, weak, lisUeas,
despen dent.

literally feed the htm gry nerves, giving
then the precis ingredients de--
manaea oy mature Thia wonderfulrruedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or-
gan act and causing you to glow withhealth, -

tl 00 per boa: t boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), 13.00. Book free.

For ssl by Kunn St Co.. Omaha-Dlllon- 's

Drug Store, Booth Omana,
Davla Drug Co.. Council Bluff-- , ia.

BLOOD P OISON
J U worst itlsuM on eautb, to
easlem to cura WHEN YOU U.NOW
WHAT TO Do. Many have Dimples, spots
on W.a skin, sores In the moult. jlcra,
fallinis bair, bona pales, catarrh; uonl
know It Is KIjOD I'OIcON. bend to DR.
UKOWN. WS Arch fit., PhilaUMpnia. Pa.

BLOoD CURE. palbottle; lasts onw month. Sold only bj
bharman & McConnell Drug Co.. I Sib sixlodga 8ta . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules Mr.?ugn

16th and lodge eta.

$25.00 to

California.
That la the . tate from

Omaha. '

In effect thia moath only.
Tickets are good in tourist
sleeping ears, whleh the
Rock Island rons to Los An-

golas, Banta Barbara and
Ban rranclsoo,

Those eara make trulaker
time to Southern California
than similar ears over any
ether line.

Folder gtvtng foil tafor-matl- oa

maUod em request.
If yoa are gotag U Cali-

fornia, OO ' NOW. After
November 1st It wtll east
yon nearly W per eent more
than at peasant.

Low ratae to Montana.
Idaho, Utah and Pugat
Sound points new In
eftoac Ask about them.

TICKET 0PFICB

.1323
Fsrotm St..
On.iha, Kab.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of

IISEASES AND
DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Experience,

1 '"w IT Tears In Omaha

J His resnarkabls snio
mm case haa never Iwt

sled and every day brings many flatter
lug reports of the good As Is doing, or ths
raUof be has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Siphills
And ail Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKINQ
OUT" en the akin or face and all external
signs ef the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE Tri Lu:v.."

VARICOCELE .VIhT.:1
ous debility, loaa of

VtitkUiy, unnatural dlechargea. Stricture,
Ulaet, Klaney and Bladder fisoaoes,

QUICK CURES LOW CHARGES.
Treatment by mail. P. O. Box Jo4. Office

8. ltia atraat, between Faroam andrvar streets, OMAHA, MttB.

ttfr-zz- ? emu Ycurutin
juiii I t'at Bis i" uanataiaj

l"f I I ..J dUcharss.ior..auittoilsJ u..r..m T irrilaUoes or ulcoratlea
I --J m w wvHmfJ tman 'mula.' raiulaaa, aad awt aaUlsa
fTiyHltwutiMU'lM 0e Sat of soMuaaus.
It Diss SMTl,t. I'" A ' ' araurgtsJs

9 s.
Postal Card Will Get It

AlaPLB COPT OV TUB
Twentieth Century Farmer

The Best Agricultural Weekly. Ae-drea-s,

Omaha. Kab.


